A high throughout semi-quantification method for screening organic contaminants in river sediments.
A high throughout semi-quantification method for screening nearly 900 organic contaminants (OCs) in river sediments has been developed. For most OCs tested, concentrations calculated from the proposed semi-quantification method deviated from actual values by a factor of 4. The overall recovery tests indicated that most OCs can be successfully extracted from sediments with recovery rates from 84.1 to 128.6%. To demonstrate the effectiveness of our method towards OC quantification, we screened OCs from sediments collected from the Haihe River basin. Seventy unregulated OCs (including pesticides, flame retardants, PPCPs, etc.) were identified and quantified at concentrations up to 2600 ng/g from 24 sediment samples. From these results, it is confirmed that the developed method is a useful way to fulfill a comprehensive analysis of OCs in sediments and would be valuable for the identification and prioritization of priority pollutants in watershed management.